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Savannah takes controlâ€¦ Tired of all the lies and deception, Savannah Miller must learn to face life

on her own. As she seeks to find out who she really is, she still is still burdened with the fallout from

past traumas that left her broken. Her fragile hold on her new life slowly gives her the confidence to

move ahead. What she really needs is right in front of herâ€”Cole Logan is patiently waiting for the

right moment to prove his love.But her past isnâ€™t finished with her yetâ€¦Are Savannahâ€™s

strength and Coleâ€™s love enough to vanquish the shadows, or will those who mean them harm

succeed in preventing the mending of their shattered souls?
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Read on behalf of Two Darlin' Dolls and a Book Review."Stop worrying about what you should be

feeling and just feel. Life is too short to float, so sink a little and start living.Ã¢Â€Â•Savi's life has

been filled with lies, loss, death, betrayal, and heartache. Will she ever catch a break and get her

happily ever after? Her and Cole are broken up and I hated it. I did understand that she needs to try

and find herself, I just love them as a couple so it was hard for me to read. Cole is his glorious



swoonworthy, dominant self maybe even more so in this book.Ã¢Â€ÂœYou were spying on

me?Ã¢Â€Â• He shakes his head. Ã¢Â€ÂœI was protecting whatÃ¢Â€Â™s mine.Ã¢Â€Â•Savi has to

deal with the drama from her cases while trying to find her place. Keith is the big brother she never

had and I absolutely love him.The ending couldn't be more perfect for Savi and Cole. This was an

amazing series that I have read more than once and will be reading again!Cole and Savi forever

Ã¢Â•Â¤Ã¯Â¸Â•Ã¢Â•Â¤Ã¯Â¸Â•Ã¢Â•Â¤Ã¯Â¸Â•Ã¢Â•Â¤Ã¯Â¸Â•Ã¢Â€ÂœSavannah Miller, I swear under a

thousand stars that I love you, and will fight to the end to make you happy.Ã¢Â€Â•"Fall, Cole,

because I promise IÃ¢Â€Â™ll be there to catch you.Ã¢Â€Â•

What a great conclusion to the series. He was a butt but he does a great job of protecting her. When

she has to tell him her secret It wasnt how she wanted to tell him but it came out she is becoming

more independent and all of the things that has happened to her in the past but she is slowly

coming out of her "shell" I loved how he popped the question to her So very romantic

I loved this series so so much. Cole and Savannah were wonderful characters. I am sad to see their

story end. I loved how all of the books were able to keep me on the edge of my seat. These books

were definitely page turners! Beautifully written and with well fleshed characters I absolutely feel this

series is a must read!

It is always sad when you see a series end, and this book is no exception. This ending was the

perfect ending to a amazing series. Savannah and Cole will live in my heart for a very long time.

Thank you Savannah for showing me that no matter what has happened to you that you can come

out strong, and you can have your happily ever after. And Cole for being her light at the end of her

very long tunnel."I always wanted to be Cinderella." I smile shyly. "I wanted to blend in with the

colors around me, not be noticed. I certainly never thought i needed a price. I lost control of my life, I

fell passionately in love. Not once, but three times." I step closer and let my lips graze over his

smooth jawbone. "I love you Cole Logan, with all of my heart... Fall cole because i promise ill be

there to catch you." He reaches out and pulls my head to him, smashing his lips to mine. Everyone

breaks into laughter and cheers as he holds me tightly. He reaches deep down in my soul, and any

damage left in my heart is finally mended.!!!!I cant wait for more to come from the Blackstone men

(Keith and Mark). They are also in my heart and I cant wait for their story to come to light.Thank you

J.l. Drake for delivering a beautiful story and for making the characters come to life. You are and

amazing story teller and I cant wait to read more from you!



Such a beautiful ending to an amazing story!!! It left me with a very happy and content heart!

AMAZING! I seriously love all thing J.L. Drake! Cole Logan has my heart forever!!!

Couldn't put these books down!! I loved this series and was sucked in from the very beginning. Get

all three at once because you won't want to stop reading until the end of the last book!!

Loved Savi and Cole's happily ever after....don't read this review if you haven't read the story.I really

appreciate that Jodi had Savi stand on her own two feet before wrapping up the story. I'm so glad

that Savi found her friend Jake to help her through the tough times. And how Cole never let their

love die....so amazing.Love the Blackstone family.Can't wait for more of Jodi's work :)

The dedication alone in this book was worth reading and it made me smile. Cole, oh Cole, he was

so much more dominant in this book, but with just the right amount of romance. God, that man is

sexy. Watching Savi grow and become her own person was so nice. I loved watching her slowly

finding her way back. Not only back to herself but back to her family. With her past finally behind

her, she could focus on nothing but the future. Mended was just the right amount of suspense and

romance, heartache and happiness. I laughed, smiled, cried tears of joy and sadness. So much in

this series tugged at my heart strings. The title alone speaks for itself. I couldn't of imagined a better

ending to this trilogy. The last book left me Shattered, so thank you Jodi, my heart is Mended.
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